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first time in his existence his fancy 
was caught, the heart that had re
sisted every species of maiden 
blandishment succumbed to the wid
ow!

What the lady knew of him and his 
position before her visit could not 
have been much, but she skillfully 
made the most of it on that June af
ternoon.

"Had Mr. Alwyn always lived 
here?” she asked, as she gallantly 
accompanied the stranger of the par
ty along the lime-tree walk. “Oh, 
what a pleasure to feel rooted to such 
a charming spot!” looking round 
with dark, liquid eyes. “Now she 
had to live in London. Ah”—with a 
shrug of her very handsome shoul
ders—"the dust, the noise, the unrest, 
were frightful. But”—with quite a 
touching sigh—“she supposed she
was doomed to do it. Poor people

, , ... _ , . . , Bell, James, Nagle’s Hill
such as herself had no choice. And Benson, George
were those trees actually planted Bennett, Miss Eva, New Gower St.

Berg, George, retd.
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CHAPTER LIII.
It was on a lovely summer evening 

that Guy Stuart got out of the train 
at the little county station, and found 
Madge and her ponies waiting for 
him in the golden sunlight. She 
greeted him joyfully, and, as he bent 
and kissed her bright cheek, it seem
ed to him that he had seen nothing 
so fair in all his wanderings as this 
“bonny English rose.”

"It was very good of you to come 
to meet me, yourself, Madgie,” he 
said, as he accommodated his long 
limbs to the limits of Madge’s fairy
like little vehicle

"Did I not always come to meet 
you when you came to Erindale?” 
she asked gavly.

“Yes; but you were only a lassie 
then; now you are a young lady 
about to be married, and a very im
portant personage altogether. When 
is the great day, Madgie?”

“The great day is to-morrow,” she 
replied with a laugh and a blush.
"You will soon see outward and visi
ble signs of it.”

“To-morrow! Then 1 am only just ruefully; “ând the next moment I felt 
In time?” that not even mother wanted me as

“Yes. We expected you quite a he did." 
weék ago. " “Poor Jack! The past shadow will

"Vou gave me no date, Madgie. I make the sunshine of the present all 
suppose you were in such a wild the brighter.”
state of excitement that you forgot ..That wa8 just What------” Madge
that I was not likely to know what imnnlstvelv hut she stnnned.
date you had fixed.”

“In a wild state of excitement!” 
she echoed, tossing her pretty head, 

v t propos de quoi, Guy?”
“A propos of a wedding! Young 

îSw ladies are always wild about wed-
jjjfl dings, so what they must be about
&;;* their own particular one passes the

limits of my imagination complete- not urge her! but a great longing 
lv'”J ' came into his gray eyes.

Well, >ou see, I am the exception They drove on in the golden sun- 
which proves the rule,” Madge said lighti down the pretty leafy lanes 
laughing. "I am much as usual, which were so pleasant in Guy’s eyes.

Sp. - thalLk >ou- When he had seen them last, they
jf|; 1 “You are as saucy as usual, Mad- were bare and leafless and glittering

i gie. How are your father and mo- with hoar-frost; now the hawthorn,
tsSIfe thor?” ^ . both pink and white, was blooming in

“Very well indeed.” the hedges, and the banks were
“And the Hall is turned upside ablaze with floral treasures,

down, I presume?” Perhaps it was because the
"Nearly," Madge answered gayly. thoughts of both were so full of Shir-

|§ “The dining room is intact; so you ley that neither of them spoke of her.

wiU bave your dinner in peace, which Once or twice, glancing at the grave 
if >dMailce will 1 know, be a great to of the man by her side, Madge pronounce them fit, and bid

comfort to you. You see, Guy,” she saw the yearning in his gray eyes, his master “hev e meat!” tbcu short 
added more soberly, “I should have which she interpreted rightly; and uo^ce invitations went forth, scarce-

preferred a very quiet wedding; but she touched the pretty ponies lightly ^ ever me®t refusal, for every
12 mamma and papa did not like disap- with her whip to increase their pace; one was on tbc Iookout £or Mr-

pointing all the village people, who for were they not bringing them home Alwyn s four old servants woke into
have been looking forward to all to Erindale Hall and to Shirley? ' unusual activity. The large, rarely

I: kinds of gayeties; so last night there (To be Continued.) U8ed dining and drawing rooms Were

CHAPTER I
'e I1- Ke.llvAS luanj as jacn icu Their coming and going was as

have,” she said merrily. “Guy, how natura, now as ^ sound of the 
dare you call yourself an old fogy? church bellB themselves. Shop- 
You look ever so much younger than keeper8 poatmen| pollCemen, and 
you did when-when I saw you last.” pf ^ thoroughfare wouM

“Do 1? I am glad ,of that I am have felt any day begin awkwardly 
glad too, Madgie, that Jack has been wbich had not brought the pair to re- 
able so to arrange matters, that he celve the well-differentiated bow and 
will not be obliged to take our sun- nod of greeting; and if the custom 
shiue away from us.” ever evoked qustion or smile, it was

“No; that has all been settled very gravely explained as “just one of Mr. 
comfortably. Mr. Kearton takes the Alwyn’s pleasant bachelor ways,” 
management of the house at Calcutta, with which, of course, no fault could 
and Jack stays in England." possibly be found.

“It would have gone hard with Indeed no one ever found fault 
your people to spare you, Madgie.” with any of the worthy gentleman’s

ways, except that they were bache
lor; and this fact had been a thorn 
in the flesh too, and somewhat of a 
stigma on the ladies of those parts 
for the last thirty years.

That a man so eligible, so wealthy, 
and so evidently bom for domesticity, 
should have escaped the shares of 
matrimony laid incessantly with 
more or less craftiness in his path, 
was an enigma provoking to spin
ster minds—a standing vexation to 
many a would-be matron ! But the 
gentleman was apparently invulner
able to female charms. By now all 
hopes of his changing his condition 
were given up. “Confirmed old 
bachelor !” was the title freely ap-

“Just what, Madgie?” Major Stuart plied to him; and people were bé
as ked, looking at her with a little ginning to wonder who, in the ab- 
smile; but Madge shoo.k her head, sence of near relatives, would be his 
smiling also, and did not finish her heir, when at this precise juncture he 
sentence. —or fate for him—upset everybody's

Perhaps he guessed what the con- calculations in the most extraordin- studying!” she declared, admitting. Fagen, Asira. care James 
* ° . • Fitzpatrick Frederick New

elusion would have been, for he did ary manner. In plain English, he got quite apologetically, that she could Fitzpatrick! Thomas, Watei
only play upon those wretched things Foster, F. W„ care Gen’l Di
pianos, and sing—a little. “Ah!” £caTd)

Foley, Ned (barber)
turning over a well-used score— ,,
“here was that delicious thing of Bee- Grant, Martha, Charlton St.
thoven’s. How she loved the ‘motif.’ ” Gallan, Wm. (tailor)

Grant, Capt.
And with a voice rich and well train- Grant, Mrs. C. E.
ed she sol-faed forth the melody. Greene, Edward, retd.
„ ,, ,, . ... Greene, Lawrence, Allandale

“But, oh, if Mr. Alwyn would play it! Greene. Miss Amelia fcarrt

Water *st.
Ivany, Miss Bertha, Gower St. 
Ingram, H. E„ care Post Office

p. Water Stjust when Mr. Alwyn was born?’ Byme> AIexander> Plea8ant st.
as her host pointed out the beauties Barnes, Miss Ada (card), Allandale Rd
of “Stuarts.” "Why, how fast they ®e!Ty’. H” GeMarchant Road

Baldwin. John, Quidi Vidi Road 
must have grown, then! To a smoke Boone, Alfred,
dried mortal like her”—with a be- care Robert White, Balsam St.

Bond, Capt. G. T.
coming blush at the self-uttered slan- Bow ring Ben (late Bay Roberts),
der, for her complexion was still care Gen’l Delivery

Brown, Lilly, James’ St. 
seemed Boone. Alfred. Snrineflale St.
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a perfect paradise. But Mr. Alwyn Brushett, E.
, . , . „ Butler, Mrs. Joseph

was a very naughty, naughty mail. Burke, Tom
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groups upon the lawn, “among so Butler, James E.
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many charming friends he had chos- Butt, Walter F.. retd, 
en no Eve!" * Barr, Mrs. D. F.
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the lady's manner took the lawyer a Callahan, James, care Bowring Bros.
little off his head. Ho straightened Clare, Mrs. John Plank Road.

Carter, J., (card) Duckworth Street, 
himself up at that suggestion about Chisholm, James M.
Eve, and began to wonder within Cotter. D„ Nagle’s Hill.

Cromwell. Miss Minnie, Alexander St. 
himself whether fifty-eight could be Cooper. Miss Mary, Monkstown Road.
called exactly “old.” He looked at Crawley, Mrs. Mary.

, Connor, Mrs. Mary
his reflection in a deep-framed con- Connor, Jack
cave mirror over the sideboard when Corbett, William

, . , , , Churchill, Allan; Circular Road,ho took his fair guest in for refresh- Carter, Migs Annie> (returned.)
ment, and flattered himself his dim- Cave, Miss L„ Goodview Street.
inished figure had a decidedly juven- Conway"’Mrs. K.. Duckworth Street, 
ile air. Mrs. Villiers was" charmed B
with the cream, with the china, with Dalton, Thomas, LeMarchaut Road.
the spoons, with the room, with Dewar. Mr., Gower Street.
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everything; and the more she admir- Dunphy, Miss Annie, Cochrane Street
ed his possessions the more he admir- Dawe, Henry. George Street.
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Murphy, James
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Oake, Miss Alice. Brook Lodge(To be Continued.)
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